Since the description of fibrocystic disease as a definite entity in 1936, many varied incidence figures have been published. The wide range in these figures has left doubt as to its true incidence. The present paper attempts to avoid previous sources of error, and the resultant values are expected to represent a reliable guide for future surveys. The condition is autosomal recessive, and until recently almost all those affected have died in childhood. It is the commonest recessive lethal in Europe and North America, and its incidence is almost certainly too high to be determined simply by mutation.
Methods
The Wessex regiont was used as the case finding area.
It is staffed by 7 consultant paediatricians who work in 7 centrally located hospitals. These hospitals are in the counties of Hampshire (Christchurch, Portsmouth, Southampton, Winchester), Dorset (Dorchester), Wiltshire (Salisbury) , and the Isle of Wight (Ryde). The area in mid-1965 encompassed a population of 1,875,719.
The base hospital of each consultant paediatrician was used as the primary area of research. These base hospitals admit all of the paediatric patients in Wessex as well as having the only adequate laboratory facilities for the diagnosis of cystic fibrosis in the study area. Most of the necropsies done on Wessex children were carried out at these hospitals, and, invariably, any child with cystic fibrosis would be under the care of the consultant paediatricians at the base hospital.
Between August 1, 1966 and December 31, 1966 (1) hospital diagnostic index; (2) nursing records; (3) necropsy reports; (4) laboratory data books; and (5) physiotherapy departments.
The diagnostic index was available in 5 of the 7 hospitals, and in each went back to 1960 and in some as far back as 1950. Any cases coded as fibrocystic disease or associated conditions (e.g. meconium ileus, prolapsed rectum, chronic pneumonia, failure to thrive, chronic diarrhoea) were examined. Similarly, all the necropsies of patients less than 20 years of age were reviewed, and if any of the above conditions were present, the chart and slides, when necessary, were scrutinized. The nursing records, which included admission books, daily cards, and outpatient visits, were examined whenever available. The laboratory data tables for the results of sweat test and duodenal juice tryptic activity were retained by 4 hospitals, and the notes of any children with abnormal values were checked. Five Departments of Physical Medicine supplied names of affected children whom they had treated, and their notes were evaluated.
Once all the known cases were accumulated each record was checked for the date and place of birth, the clinical and laboratory findings, and the history of sibs with the disease. Any child not born in Wessex between 1960 and 1965, inclusive, was excluded, and where the birthplace was doubtful the family doctor and the parents were asked.
The criteria for inclusion in the incidence study were that the child had been born in Wessex from 1960-1965, inclusive , and that he presented the clinical picture characteristic of the illness. He must have demonstrated at least one of the following: (1) increased sweat sodium and/or chlorides; (2) decreased or absent duodenal juice tryptic activity; and (3) histological necropsy evidence of fibrocystic disease. No 'borderline' or 'probable' cases were included.
After the hospital sources were exhausted the secondary sources were approached. The local Wessex branches of the Cystic Fibrosis Research Foundation Trust supplied names of children whose parents were members of that association. A questionary was sent to all Wessex general practitioners asking the name, sex, and date and place of birth of any individual children who had been under their care, or who were otherwise known to them. A second and similar questionary was sent to all the parents in Wessex of affected children, but in addition they were asked to give details of any affected (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) (Andersen and Hodges, 1946) to 1 in 1000-10,000 (Carter, 1952) served to stimulate a number of more recent reports. The first extensive study (Goodman and Reed, 1952) laboured under the burden of a recently discovered disease which was neither well known nor easily diagnosed. One can see from Table IV that the incidence figures given for studies originating from (Selander, 1962) , questionaries (Kramm et al., 1962) , questionaries and death records (Goodman and Reed, 1952; Steinberg and Brown, 1960) , and hospital records plus questionaries (Danks et al., 1965) . One study relied primarily on reporting by consultant paediatricians (Pugh and Pickup, 1967) , while another used a neonatal survey and organizations possessing lists of fibrocystic children (Honeyman and Siker, 1965) .
The present report used most of the above sources and most closely approaches the methods of Danks et al. (1965) . It should be pointed out that in this project every case was found by one and verified by both of us; consequently, dependency on secondhand information was minimal.
The criteria for inclusion of cases have varied greatly. We included no 'probable' cases, while one study (Goodman and Reed, 1952) (Kramm et al., 1962; Danks et al., 1965) 
